Zoological Society of Sioux Falls
Annual Members Meeting
1:00 pm | Tuesday, March 23, 2021

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/91521696736?pwd=cVRvZDAvZStvSFNZeHNvNDErVXBDUT09
Meeting ID: 915 2169 6736
Passcode: 379133
Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Agenda

1:00pm.  Call to Order – Jeanelle Lust, Board Chair

1:05 p.m.  Zoo Update – Becky Dewitz, CEO

1:10p.m.  Member Action Approvals

Approve the following persons to serve on the board:

• Pam Bonrud
• Melanie Carpenter
• Tracy Dahl-Webb
• Sheri Fischer
• Joe Glasford
• Darin Hage
• Jeff Hugunin
• Sandy King
• Jeanelle Lust
• Carol McGrath
• George Mollner
• Jan Paulson
Approve the following officers:

- Jeff Hugunin – Past Chair
- Jeanelle Lust - Chair
- Joe Glasford – Vice Chair
- Tracy Dahl-Wedd - Secretary
- Ray Thompson - Treasurer

1:30pm Adjourn